Thursday, May 2nd 1895.

The President called a meeting of the faculty at 6 P.M. to take action with regard to the cadets who went into the commissary.

They were brought before the faculty separately and examined. Upon Mr. Mitchell's amendment to Mr. Morris's motion the faculty decided that they were guilty of the charges specified below and they were dismissed without the privilege of returning:

- Cadet Smith (D.L. Smith): 1st, Violating certificate as officer of the day; 2nd, Making use of office to shield party who went into commissary; 3rd, Making false statements about the same.
- Cadet C.A. Edmon: 1st, Assisting party in taking into commissary; 2nd, Making false statements.
- Cadet C.B. Miller: 1st, Violating former pledge of good conduct; 2nd, Assisting party in taking supplies from commissary.

- Cadet Sultan: 1st, Entering into a combination for the purpose of taking supplies from the commissary; 2nd, Making false statements.

Upon Mr. Fairman's motion the punishment of G.C. Colson, who went into the commissary, was left to the Commandant.

Cadet Lanning was charged with committing a misdemeanor at the barracks. This punishment was left with the Commandant.

The faculty adjourned at 7:40.

Wms. Welch, Sec. Faculty.
May 8, 1895

The faculty was called to order at 8:25 P.M. with all present.

Cadet H. B. S. was asked to quit the study of agriculture, but, upon Mr. Pomeroy’s motion, his request was refused. Cadet J. S. Harris read a letter from the three societies asking the opinion of the faculty in regard to the advisability of publishing a college journal.

Upon Mr. Morrison’s motion a committee, consisting of Messrs. Pomeroy, McLeod and Harrison, was appointed by the president to confer with the societies in regard to the matter.

Cadets H. B. Welsh and L. P. Clyburn were brought before the faculty for having poor records in their studies and large numbers of demerits. Upon Mr. Pomeroy’s motion it was decided that their parents be notified that they will be sent home unless they make a decided improvement at once.

Upon Mr. Morrison’s motion it was again decided that the month for reports should end on the Wednesday before the third Thursday in each month.

Upon Mr. Clinker’s motion the faculty agreed to meet the next night at 8 o’clock to make such reports.

Mrs. Welch
Sec. fac.
May 15, 1895

The faculty was called to order at 8:30 P.M. with all present except Messrs. Blythe, Wark, Shauklin, and Somplins.

Mr. Harrison was authorized to make changes which would more nearly equalize the sections in the freshman class.

Upon Mr. C.H. Welcher's motion Dr. Adlern was requested to attend the faculty meetings as often as possible.

Cadeh Richel was reported for acting disorderly at the Laundry and denying it. The faculty agreed to meet the next day at 9 o'clock and investigate the matter.

Adjourned at 9:30

Mrs. Welcher,
Sec. faculty.
May 22, 1895.

The faculty met and was called to order at 8:35 with all present except Messrs. Blythe, Shunklin and W. Welch.

A letter from Mr. D. C. Smith's father was read asking for the evidence on which his son was dismissed. It was informally decided that the faculty does not regard it as proper to inform a student as to the evidence (not legal) on which students are dismissed.

No business was transacted.

W. D. Moncreiff
Scrip Pro. Rem.
[for W. Welch]
May 29, 1895

The faculty was called to order at 8:39 with all present except Misses Clintscalse, Purman, Harrison, and Stark. There seemed to be no business before the faculty; so it adjourned at 8:52.

Mrs. Welch, Sec. Faculty.